
Most Current Pricing as of 3-8-16 

Wedding Pricing and Options  

Note: The prices listed below are based on local/regional events. (100 mile radius from Kingsport, 

TN)  The prices may vary up or down, depending on specific venues or needs and are generally valid 

anywhere in the Contiguous United States,  however travel costs, lodging, Per Diem, and other fees 

will apply. If travel to an event exceeds 50 miles from the DJ's home location, a mileage fee of $0.54 

per mile will be added to the final price for travel to and from the event location.  (Call for Details) This 

rate sheet is not an offer to perform.  All events require a written contract and date reservation initial 

deposit.  In order to be sure you select the right package for your needs, it is recommended you meet 

with the DJ to discuss your specific needs, 

THE WORKS:  WEDDING CEREMONY AND RECEPTION 

$1,700.00        Wedding Ceremony & Reception with Unlimited performance time on wedding day 

until midnight, and unlimited prep time, within 100 Miles of Kingsport, TN. Ceremony Sound & Music 

Included, assistance with reception timeline/agenda. Includes customized playlist,  full MC 

service,  standard lighting system with optional fog. Includes unlimited in person music and planning 

meetings prior to wedding day, unlimited email consultations, unlimited social media consultations (if 

desired). Usage of online planning tools and music selection system. Includes karaoke add-on 

option.  Also includes up to 2 hours of video projector service options.  DJ Ron 3.0 and DJ Daisy dress 

in formal attire.  

THE ULTIMATE WEDDING RECEPTION 

$1,200.00       Wedding Reception with Unlimited performance time on wedding day until midnight, 

and unlimited prep time, within 100 Miles of Kingsport, TN. Full Reception Sound & Music 

Included, assistance with reception timeline/agenda. Includes customized playlist,  full MC 

service,  standard lighting system with optional fog. Includes unlimited in person music and planning 

meetings prior to wedding day, unlimited email consultations, unlimited social media consultations (if 

desired). Usage of online planning tools and music selection system.  Includes karaoke  add-on 

option.  Also includes up to 2 hours of video service options. DJ Ron 3.0 and DJ Daisy dress in formal 

attire. 

STANDARD WEDDING RECEPTION 

$500.00      Standard Wedding Reception entertainment with up to 4 hours of performance 

time and includes unlimited prep time, within 100 Miles of Kingsport, TN. Full Reception Sound & 

Music Included, assistance with reception timeline/agenda. Includes customized playlist,  full MC 

service,  standard lighting system with optional fog. .Includes unlimited in person music and planning 

meetings prior to wedding day, unlimited email consultations, unlimited social media consultations (if 

desired). Usage of online planning tools and music selection system.  DJ Ron 3.0 and DJ Daisy dress in 

formal attire. 

Additional Options: 

CEREMONY SERVICES WITHOUT DJ PACKAGE 



$500.00          Sound system for wedding ceremony. Includes wireless microphone on officiant, 

professional audio system, DJ to act as sound technician, choice of music for prelude, ceremony and 

postlude. Unlimited “in person” meetings for music selection, unlimited email support, unlimited 

social media consultation (if desired). Does not require a DJ package. This is for the CEREMONY ONLY 

(Limited Availability) (See notes about ceremony requirements below) 

CEREMONY SERVICES- DIFFERENT LOCATION 

$600.00          Sound system for wedding ceremony at different location than the reception. Includes 

wireless microphone on officiant, professional audio system, DJ to act as sound technician, choice of 

music for prelude, ceremony and postlude. Unlimited “in person” meetings for music selection, 

unlimited email support, unlimited social media consultation (if desired).  MUST BE BOOKED WITH A 

DJ PACKAGE. (See notes about ceremony requirements below) 

CEREMONY SERVICES- SAME LOCATION 

$500.00          Sound system for wedding ceremony at same location as the reception. Includes 

wireless microphone on officiant, professional audio system, DJ to act as sound technician, choice of 

music for prelude, ceremony and postlude. Unlimited “in person” meetings for music selection, 

unlimited email support, unlimited social media consultation (if desired).  MUST BE BOOKED WITH A 

DJ PACKAGE.  (See notes about ceremony requirements below) 

CEREMONY NOTE:            If  we are contracted to provide sound services for your ceremony, please 

keep in mind due to substantial radio interference overloads caused by mobile devices interfering 

with our wireless microphones and other electronic equipment,  we will ask that all Wedding 

Ceremony Services be UNPLUGGED. This means that all mobile phones must be turned off, no tablets 

used for photography, and photographs during the ceremony are taken EXCLUSIVELY by the 

professional photographers.  

Non-Wedding Pricing and Options 

PREMIUM EVENT PACKAGE 

$900.00        Premium event entertainment with Up to 4 hours of performance time, and 

includes unlimited prep time, within 100 Miles of Kingsport, TN. Full Sound & Music Included, Includes 

customized playlist,  full MC service,  standard lighting system with optional fog.  Includes unlimited in 

person music and planning meetings prior to day of event, unlimited email consultations, unlimited 

social media consultations (if desired). Usage of online planning tools and music selection 

system.  Includes karaoke add-on option.  Also includes up to 2 hours of video projector service 

options.  DJ Ron 3.0 and DJ Daisy dress in appropriate attire.  

STANDARD EVENT PACKAGE 

$500.00        Standard event entertainment with Up to 4 hours of performance time, and 

includes unlimited prep time, within 100 Miles of Kingsport, TN. Full Sound & Music Included, Includes 

customized playlist,  full MC service,  standard lighting system with optional fog.  Includes unlimited in 

person music and planning meetings prior to day of event, unlimited email consultations, unlimited 

social media consultations (if desired). Usage of online planning tools and music selection system.  DJ 

Ron 3.0 and DJ Daisy dress in appropriate attire.  



BASIC EVENT PACKAGE 

$400.00        Basic event entertainment with Up to  3 hours of performance time, and 

includes unlimited prep time, within 100 Miles of Kingsport, TN. Full Sound & Music Included, Includes 

customized playlist.  No lighting, fog, or MC services included.  Includes 1 in person music and 

planning meetings prior to day of event, unlimited email consultations, unlimited social media 

consultations (if desired). Usage of online planning tools and music selection system.  DJ Ron 3.0 and 

DJ Daisy dress in appropriate attire.  

KARAOKE:   $150.00 Karaoke add-on for any package 

VIDEO PROJECTOR SERVICE:  $250.00  Video projection system with screen and audio amplification. 

Must be booked with DJ packages. Includes up to 2 hours of projector usage at event.  

VIDEO SLIDE SHOW:  $350.00  Projection Slide show of up to 30 provided digital photographs, set to 

music. Other options are available. Price includes use of projector, screen, and creation of slide show.  

ARCHITECTURAL ACCENT UPLIGHTING:  $200.00 to $650.00 Price ranges and is based on evaluation of 

venue/needs:  Specialized décor lighting around the venue to accent colors and enhance the décor. 

OVERTIME CHARGE:  $75.00 for each additional hour over the designated package time 

 

MILEAGE CHARGE:  $0.54 per mile for travel to and from events where mileage is greater than 50 

miles from our home location in Kingsport, Tennessee.   

 Note:  All services require written contract.  Prices listed above are for our normal service area and 

are not final until contracted. (Call for details) Services requested and delivered beyond contracted 

services are billed at the then current prices and due immediately.   Full payment due 30 days PRIOR to 

day of event. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 

JUNE BRIDE DISCOUNT:  20% off of the total cost of DJ services for any Wedding Ceremony and/or 

Wedding Reception event that is booked during the month of June. 

We accept the following forms of payment: 

-Cash 

-Personal check made out to "Ron Auvil" 

-Money Order or Cashiers check made out to "Ron Auvil" 

-Credit Cards in person through Paypal Here 

-Online Credit Card payments through our customer portal 

Online payments may be made under "Client Tools" 

 


